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GOVERNOR BLASE
ON 11E DEfENSIVE

Seeks to Explain) Pardon
of Yeggnan.

GOVERNOR CRITICISES
NEW PRIMARY RULES

Governor Made hi. Cuistomary Bitter
Attack upon (he Newspapers. Also
Charged Senator Smith with Voting

with the Republicuns.
Barnwell, June 2.-For the irat

timo sice the United States sena-
torial campaign opened, the governor
was placed on the defensive today by
W. P. 1ollock, who has been persist-
ently hammering, at the governor's
pardon record. The governor has been
out or the running for three days,
missing the Beaufort, lampton and
Jasper county meetings, and when
lie returned to Barnwell today, he was
loaded with reproaches. Ile had hard-
ly begun i his speech before he had
to launch into an explanation of the
pardon of the yeggman sometimes
known an "Portland Ned," who dis-
appeared from the governor's o1licc.
This outlaw, the governor said, was
not "Portland Ned" but one James
Johnson instead. who had the allas
of the widely notorious safe blower.
lie also read letters from a United
States marshall and a federal district
attorney, saying tht there were no

outstanding warrants against the
convict at the time clemency was
granted.
The 'governor made his customary

bitter attack on the -newspapers, des-
ignating certain reporters as "liars."
Tle characterized the new primary
rules as "a dirty, contemptible piece
of thievery, which 'Portland Ned' and
all his associates would not be guilty
of."- 1,. 'D. Smith, lie said, was a Ile-
publican, and no friend of his.

G1o For Ills Record.
'I hough in a distinctly lilease terri-

tory, Nlessrs Jennings and Pollock (id
not let up on their denuneiatfisl of the
governor's pardon record. "I expect
to place the governor's record on ex-
hilition from every stui pin South
Carolina," Mr. Jennings said, "and
the detectives running around with
the party can't scare me off the
stage."

Mr. Pollock said that lie had heard
"niggar, niggar, niggar" until lie was

thoroughly disgusted. "That's all the
governor's got, and if my memory
serves me correctly. I believe it
was only a few years ago that the gov-
ernor was himself a trustee of a ne-
gro college in Orangeburg."
Genator Smith, who has been com-

pletely ignoring the charges by his
olponents, today answered the state-
mont made by the governor that Mr.
Smith, when a member of the legis-
-lature, had voted for a bill to indem-
nify the family of a negro, who had
been lynched, to the amount of $2,000.
In answerinig thuin accusation, Senator
Smith read af'ficle 6, section 6, of the
constitution of South Carolina, which
xnakes -this provision. The constitution
wan written, the senator exliained, by
Senator Tlillman and his lteformer as-
nocintes, back in h895, "the very hey-
day of the power of the common
people."
Approximately 1,200 voters attend-

ed1 the mueet ig and eachi candlidate
was cordtially receivedl. Thle governor
got a welcome simnilar' to that extend-
ed by Blarnwell on for'mer occasions.
Senator Smith, too, was a favorite, and
when the governor asked for a min-
uito at the close of Mr. Pollock's
sp~eechi to answer a charge by Mr.
f'ollock, it looked a if the governor
wouldl be howled down by calls for
Sonator Smith, Tlhie governor walted
~atiently 4t ht 1(1hd thuen (iO~iulied
a hec knew. whlat ,ie was do'ing. "'I

asked:( permIisi~onl4' Ie. !e elii mn a,
and I :i0 got iSoni -' m.th'sp-r
muissioni to make10 a1 brief reply,'' hue
saidi.

WV. ii. D~uncan, the pr'esidingt otli-
cr, said that tiis perm ission hadi
been gran ted, and that. Ihe kovernbor
should hanve an opupotluit y to mal' a

reply, r'ega rd lesn of their dmisapoval.
Tfho boister'ousnecss then sulhsided, nid
the governor' was allowed to explain.

Immediately upon his arrival ini
.Barnwvell today tihe governor wans
handed a petition for' a lpardon, he
sauids bearing 97 signatures. Among
these, he alssertedl, were 50 anti-leano
'men, "That shows the kind of traps
they set for' me. If -I wore to gr'ant

A. T. SMYTHE DEAD.

Long a Promient Member of the
Charleston Bar. In the Confederate
Army.
Charleston, June 25.-Mr. Augustine

T. Smythe, for years one of the most
prominent members of the Charleston
bar, died at his summer home, Flat
Rock, N. C., yesterday afternoon at
6:30 o'clock. lie had beei danger-
ously ill for more than two weeks and
the news of his death was not illex-
pected. Because of an ac-Ident about
two years ago Mr. Smy the was un-
able to walk, though lie maintained
his spirits. lie was in his 72d year.

Served in 'onfederate Army.
Augustine Thomas Smy the wa )0111

Ii Charleston October 5, 1812. 11 was
a son of Thomas and Margaret Al.
(Adger) Simythe. Ills father, a native
of Ireland, was for forty years the
pazitor of the Second Presbyterian
church here. HiIs mother was a

daughter of James Adger. a proli-
lielt imerchant of Charleston. Au-
gustine T. Smnythe was educated in
the schools of Charleston and at the
South Carolina College at Columbia
where lie remained until the outbreak
of the War Between the States.
On April 10, 1861, he entered the

service of the State as a private of
the South Carolina College Cadets,
and about a year later was muster-
ed into the Confederate army as a
member of Company A, the 25th South
Carolina Volunteers. He continued in
the army until the close of the war,
at which time lie was a member o:
Logan's brigade, Butler's division,
Confederate cavalry.

Returning to Charleston after the
war, he began the study of law In the
oiee of Simonton & Barker, the mcim-
bers of this firm having been Charleh
11. Simonton, afterward United States
Circuit Judge, and Major Theodore
G. Barker. le was admitted to the
bar in 1866 and entered upon a sue-

cessful and constantly increasing
practice. During hils professional ca-
reer he was connected with the firms
of Smythe, Bruns & Lee, Smythe &
Lee, Smythe, Lee & Frost and -Smythe
and Visanska, the members of the last.
named firm being himself, his soi.

Augustine T. Smythe, Jr., and Ernest
L. Visanska.

the pardon, lien they'd run arould
and attack me for granting it. it
only shows the extremes to which they
will go to defeat me."
The governor held up a catalogue

of Ilenedict- college, a negro school lin
Columbia, which contained a cut of
the faculty, some of the imembelrs of
which were white women. It was ait
this stage that some one in the crowd
called to the governor and said:
"You'll be in tle next group when
Finator Smith takes your picture."
"You're a liar," the governor retorted.
An effort was made by the manl to

come to the stage, aipparently to at-
tack the speaker, but policemen Ii-
terfered. It was reported that the
man was arrested. The speaker also
made mention of the fact that at
Beauftort a negro orchestra fuinIshed
music for the campaigni exercises.
Thlese, hle saidl, wvent wIth 27 otheri noC-
gresn to thle court hiouse4 whlere the
speaking wan held. ThIs, he sill-
poesed, was as a "comlimenillit to Seni-
a tor' Smith, wh'io voted wIih lie nie-
gr'oes for I Iaskell in 1 890."

D~uring the last thrednC(ays tile gov-
erunor hlas been ni the Pee Denc aee-
tion. Froml repor'ts In this terr'itory3
he said lhe hlad more reason t han ever

to believe t hat on August. 25 lhe would
receive a majority vote of the "white"
people of South Carolina.(

TPhe governoi' receivedl severnaml
bunliches of lowers. Whlile lhe waIs
kissing the lIt tle girl that presentedm
one, an enthusiast ic su1pporter' re-

peatedliy called focr al hand1( primarily.
If tile goVerna r 11crid thin, lhe took n1o
not ice of It.

Mr. J!enn'hg.s, who was the next

sp0e'iker. sah1( 'hr on electiloll da.
"the governor' and1( hIs fiendcs w ill
hatve to~vote accorin1g to the1( lnew

pr1 imary itules, wheittherI i t si gnlIite
rolls ini aI skyesperor111'In a biack{

stat~~eent was made(11 in ansewer to thme
go vernllor's ('harge thant one s't of the
regi strat ion hooks hadtl ben placed in
Theii State co' "iy's oillee. This
speaker also led the lea p ill 010-
tion r'eturnls litiilm 10.000 ini 1910 to
1-11,000 -In 1912. "Th'lis,'' be said,
"'was enough dircumlstalnthilh evidence
to tu rn a nlegr1oilt or thle peli tell-
tiairy."

After (dlvinig assniuously lnto the

telntinltled on Page F'oir.)

Mt. COOPER REJOINS PARTY.

Made a'TIling speech upon his ieai.
pearIcO iith the Uibernatorial
Campaigners.
Hlon. R1. A. Cooper, who was away

from the campaign party for about ten
days, joined the campaigners again
S'aturday and signalized his return by
making a ringing spwech for recogli-
Lion of the law. The News and Couri-
er made the following mention of hIs'
re-appeara nce alid t he 11spevi wcIllh
followed:
"Robert A. ('ooper,1' of LaurVns. (n-

didate for governor, said lth the gov-
ernorof a state could ex.peet the hap-
liness and velfare of t ie (Atizesll of
a state by his actiolns!. 'The state of
South Carolina can never' le a greater
state until tile law of the land is a

shield of protection for every citizen
and is enforced to the letter from the
mountains to the sea,' declared Mr.
Cooper in pledging himsel.I te enforce
the statutes.

"Mlr. Cooper advocated the extension
of the benefits of Clemson college to
the farniers who support it by demon-
stration farms. He said that the farm-
ers bore the heavy costs of fertilizers
and should be taught how to farm to
best advantage.
"South Carolina should come to the

aid of the man who is willing to put
forth the necessary effort to buy his
own home,' declared Mr. Cooper. 'if
all the white children of school age in
the state were to ask admission to the
schools at the beginning of the next
term they could not get in,' said Nir.
Cooper. le urged that the state give
the boys and girls in the rural dis-
tricts equal educational advantages
with those in the cities and towns.
'The trouble in South Carolina has not
been too much taxation. but we have
not had value received for tax money
spent,' said Mr. Cooper. In urging the
adoption of business methods in the
conduct of the State's affairs.

'If you make me governor, I shall
remember my oath of office and know
no enemies and no friends,' concluded
MIr. Cooper.

Irby's Independence.
lion. W. C. Irby, Jr., who took a

flier at John G. iicharIs several days
ago by classifying him as a "cail)
follower"' ratller thaun a " o:.t-tail
swinger", made a declaration of ilde-
pendence in his speech at Dillon.
"W. C. Irby told of his light in 190.1

aga ist tho immig ration btu-eau, and
charged that they were able to ptimII
the wool over 'Manning, M. L. Smitli
andllRichard's eyes. 'No man or set of
men are able to tell Irby how to vote.'
said Mr. Irby, telling about his votilng
for the veto of the governor on the
one-mill school tax of 1913. lIe out-
lined his plan for state ald to assist

11o0r white people to acquire their
homes.

IE.AT WAVE CONTI11INUES.

No ilelief [in Sight. Power Plants Fiore-

ed to Shut. Down for Lack of Water.

With the exceltion of local showerE
within limitedl areas over the county,
the drioughit continutes over' this 5'.:

tioni. Some parls of the county, not-
aliy tihe G riy Court sect ionl, have lid I
a fair' amonat of vainafall an-l c: o p.
are vei'y goodi, bu1t in othier sec tioiis,

especially3 int tile soulth andiW'weteri
liortionis of the co-in 'y, the' wt''it r

has been vet'ry ,'. The!i het'l lidS ben
intense, the thieirmiometers iregister ing

arloundit the lilhndred degre'e miairk l-

mlost daily for thle plast week. \Veathir
butreaiis Ina adjo iin)g ('tltis report Ite
heat wave of the plast week to have
been the miost severe In niany years.
Thei lleedy iiive and2111iSulivan11 pJower

('ompaniels, locaI th on Ti eedy river,
have beenOi forced to shuiitidownI several
times dulrinig thle pr't weo-k on account
of low water. AloIdlay am! Tu'msday
piltsI the steam plant at the (city

lpower~i statilon was pul ini oeration
andi~ wiill itrobabll:' bie used consider-

P1hly util the dlrouighit is broken,.

hInn o~linat ionsi for r'inil et ter: e i ba

it tha u ent pt Pm.'e on uilv ri.

oflice, 1.a urim's, tI. 17.

Rlev. II. P. Alitcheitll, 5eetar'tiy of h

iaptist chutrch ne(xt Sundalfy at I

n'elock anld at D~urban Crecek in the' al--
tnrhooa of ihn snme day at .1 o'clock.

Three Gines Scheduled With. Rock
11111iThursdaiy, Friday and Saturday.
This week will see Watts 'Mills ball

team tackle one of the best amatuer,
teais in the state. Rock ]fill, with
an aggregat')1 w!Ose Middle name Is
baseball, v ll ,ck up against the to-
cal Ivalil oil Tiirday, Pri(lay -n I
SatI rday of this week. All of the
gaiies will he played at the Wat s
'1111 Bull P1:irk and will begin Iprompl1d-
ly at the siedtiled hours, which are

as follows--the Th i rsday gai e at

:30, the Friday gaie at 5:00 and the
Saturday game at 5.00.
The Rock Hll teall, IikeIiunto tio

Watts, is known all over Ihe state as

a Class A teain and everiything poills
to a ill and tuck battle, with Watts
most liable to iuck all three games
away. Rock li1 lias mopped up with I
most of her opponents this season but
lost to Greenwood Saturday by the
score of 7 to 5, Greenwood wiining in
the ninth.
The general admission to the games

will le 25 cents. Ladles will be admit-
ted for 15 cents and the grandstand
wIll require no extra coin.

LOCALS LOSE TW1O OF TItEE.

Box Score of Three Gamiiies letweenl
Watts 31Ills and Greeniood.
In the series of three ball games be-

tween the local Watts Mills team and
Greenwood played last week, the
Gireenwood team was the winner in
two out of three, though it was only
through good hard work as the locals
kept them on the go at all times. The
box score of the three gaines follows:

Thursday's CAame.
Watts Mill. All R If PO A MI
Clark ..-.... .. 0..4 0 1 1 0
.lustice, ef ..J...... 0 1 1 0 0
Mills, If .. .. .. ..4 1 2 0 0 1

Fisher, 2b .. ...4 0 2 :3 : 1
Vaughn, c.. ....-..3 0 0 2 1 0
Hoo ev, lb.. .. ..2 0 ,1 1 0. 0
Seely, 3b .. .. .3 0 0 2 1 0
Christopher, rf . .2 0 0 .1 0 0
Cashion, p ...... ..3 0 0 0 1 0
Allen for Christo-

pher in 8th .. .1 0 0 0 0 0
Greenwood All It If PO A I -

lHosenberg, :b ...l 1 1 0 0 0
Tarrant, L., If ....3 0 1 0 0 0
Gains, ef ........3 0 1 0 (0 0
laker. 21).. .. .. .. 00 0 1 3 0
Sniith. lb ........3 0 1 6 0 0

Augltry, s ......3 0 ) 0 2 0
Tarrani, MI., rf .. ..3 0 0 2 0 0
McPherson, c. .3 1 1 16 1 0
Adams, 1 .. ......2 1 0 0 1 0

Friday's Game.
Watts Mill. All R If PO A E
.lustlLs, ef ..:.... .1 .1 1 0 0
Clark, ss 5........5 1 2 0 1 1

.\lills,f ......... .. 4 2 4 1 0 1

Fisher, 2b ........5 0 2 1 6 ,0
Vaughii, v .. ..5.... 0 1 5 0 0

Allen, rf ........5 0 0 3 0 I
Ilooper, ib...... ..1 0 1 12 1 0

Scaly, 3b.... ....1 0 0 1 2 1

Nix, p ...........4 2 1 0 3 1

Greenwood All R 11 P10 A Il
lRosenblerg, :1b . .. 01) 0 2 1
Tarant, L.. If .........: 0) 1 2 0 0)
GaInes, cf ........4. 0 0 1 0i 2

Iaker, 21)..... ....4 0 0 31 1 2
Smith, lb...... ....4 1 1 5 0 0
Aughtry, ~ss.......3 0 1 2 0 0
Tlarrant, rf .......3 I 1 0 2 1
.\ iPerso,ec.. .. ... 0 0 14. 1 0
Livingston, p .. ....4 0 0 4) 1 4)

Satuirday's Gamiie..

.lustuis, ss.... ......4. 1 2 1 2 0
Clark, c .. . . . ..4 0 1 5 1 0
Mils,if .. ......4. 1 1 00 0
Fisher, 21)......4.. 0 2 8 0
I lloope, lb .........3 0 0 8 41 0
Allen, rf .. ....... 0 0 0 1 II

iealy, 3b .. ....... 0 1 2 (0 0
u.hnrisiopher', ei. . 0 31 i
':asiIon, p .. ....... 0 0 0 3 0

(0reenDwoodi A1.13 It POh' A 10

iRosenb)erg. :Oh 0 0 1 3 I
Tarranlt, If .......2 1 0 3 0 0
Gaines. .f .. ........ 1 0 0 0

Paker. 21,.........I 1 0 3 2 0
1.eaman, as ........3 1 0 if

Smith,) lbi.. .......1 0 2 13 (I

Tarran:, rf .......I 1 I 2 'i 0

.lel'her.-on, . . ... .. 0 3 I I

Pres. 1.). 11. .Johnson. of Winthi op

rolle~ge, has writtenl Sulht. of l.:ilue-
tion1 Sulliv.au to thbe (.ffect t hat thOe:-:
tranc andI ~ scl hlarsip-i ex amf ination.-'
1(o he held Friday will he in only thee
subjects.ichglishl, I Iistor~y andl Meathe-
mnation Phvalcal Gleographyv will be

Appointed as Chief of the B
counts With Rank

\\'a.hingwn. Junie 25. Seeret a

Daniel of tile departmitlent ain-
nlollced tolight thIt lie had appolit-

(i Pay Ilspector Samuel M(Cowan of
South caroiltr as chief of tle bureall
of silpplies and accounts, to suceceed
i'aPymaster General ('eineral Thomas .1.

Cowie ..\lr..\letowan, who was for
several yea'.s oil the staff of Tie
Stt, l:s had ai elnbiable lavy ree-
o)rd for elliefen1cy, anld it un1doubte'dly
is this Ihat (eclred for him thtie ap-
poilitilent to the highe.t ollice and
honors tlat all ollicer. of tle a corpsi

(IIl aspire to. lie is but 1-1 years old
and is perichps the yotlnge st olliecl
ever Ippointed s ilaylaster' general
of the ivy. Ile was highly recom-
Ilicided for tile ofllee by the Coi-
mnder-in-chlief of Ilhe Atiantie Ileet,
of Which lie was the fleet payiaster

until last April, whein lie was relieved
by stpeclal order of the sc(retary of

the navy and made a member of a
board to take up the qiuestion of navy
yard accounting systems, a matter

tia the Ilavy delmrtmifelint and the nmv-
al committees In congress consider

of grealt. im portance.
Pay Inspector MlGowan was born
in Laurens, September 1, 1870, and

entered the naval service as an assist-
ant paymaster from South Carolina
March 15, 1894. lie was promoted to
past assistant paymaster Alarch 30,
1895, to paymaster May 5, 1899, and
to pay Inspector May 11, 1906, serving

BUILDING AT (RAY COURT.

F. T. ('Curry ('ompletes Plans at (iray
('ourt.

(Gray C'ourt, .lne 25.- F. T. Curry
has completed plans for tie erection,
of a Iarge brick building and work
will beginc at on1ce. The buildinig will
be 32 by 60i 1eet, adjoining the bank

buildiug andc1l extecidin gdown tihe street
Io Gray Court Drug compancy. It is

to lbe Ilorolcghly moderin in every re-

spect and .henuttifucl as well as (on-

vecijeit. the enltire front lieing of plate
glss.
One hart of the huilding vill Ihe

used as a storeroom and he other
.lr. Cuirry will use as ani ollice ancd
shipping roolmi for his produice anId
commission business.

Os er Three Hundred Enrolled.
About three hundred and fifty voter-3
of thle city democrativ club dist rict

hcave so far enrolled on the club books.
Tihe wise ones say Ilcat this is hardly
half the number of voters in the dis-
Irclt. 'le books will 1rema1 iln open for
nearly fourcc Weeks longer, but it would
be best focr voters to enroll now to
save tile enrolling coilm11ittee fromc ICe-

ing o0erworke(d dIuIing the last. few
days of the allotted time. Should a

large numciiber of voters wait until the
last cday to enrmolli it is qucite possible
that thle timie would expire before all
woldit have anc ~l~1 opot ullty toi re'ach

thei blook.

Il(G 1)01NUS .\T IlAlitNS MiLLS.

Th'le Fourcth to bce l'roper('1ly ('clebirated
WiVIIh .\thiett IGamcces of Varloucs
andii Scudry Nacturie.
Next Saturdacicy cue Fouirthc will be
('e(lubrated at thec 1.,cairens Mlill bcall

llark( with a (cuple of gacmes of good
base0 hli accd severnlt othier athletic

gamtes that w~hil prove iltrestincg anid
c'eierainincg. 1in the ciorninig and~c ai-

ternoonlc lice lo'ccl teamil will crioss

100,1 Th'le morncicng gacl1 will buegini
cl P::10 acid Ithe aft *rnooni gamde atl -1
o 'cloc'k.

Tihe cmanlageent oif the baseb'lall
lt:eam hacs iarcnged se' oral ot her ox-

tltticg pacstunes'~ for' the bencefit of the
spe~lcttors. For' insanee thcecre wvill he
:t-le''. raices, pcotaco r'a(es, sack races0,

hoblet-skbi I races,. liin-yardis dacsheos.
Idm amu e~~~~t i~liing-thie-greasy'-

''it! !cmii hantc whod has ucc'Iil'
thauter'ing~ bulsjiess inl one0 of the. Flci-

inig buiildlIinas niac' tihe city hail, has
ret'edIcc theO ad~joining1 sto0r0-roomcl formi-
('rly oc'enpiled by thie steamn haker'y

and( will o(Cccup bothl placces Inc the fit-
Icire. Thelc partclit ion betw~veen thle Iwo
stores5 hacs been crmoved, making a

icrand na'ell arr'acged double store-

ADS IO[ PAY CORPS
M

ureau of Supplies and Ac.
of Rear-Adimiral.

inth htterl gradle as assistantl to thd
buli of' supplies and( accouants, navy;,
depar'tillnent lilitil .a nary :A, 1997; oi

s5pecia! duty in the h trealu of si ies
aid ac(coIllt. Jantiary 31, 194P7, to .'.ino

W(, 1908; as fleet iayi ast.ei of the At-4
Tao tie fleef,. J ne1i . 1908 to.n
!;er 210, 1909; as intrhaing pay le!Ico

1avy yard, Challeslon, Nover.Th- 1,
19!Hl, it) Oeober I, 110; in09a o

the navy pay odice l'hiladelphiel. P1a.j
Noeinther 1, 1910, to Ieember 2, 1!12;
as Ileet payniasior of the AtlanM fleet,
Jainary .1, 1913 to A pril 12, 191 1: and
ml special (Iuty inl the navy diepa rlnt
froi April l3. 1914., to the preewnt'( date.
From the above it will be .;evn that

within a period of six years l'a, In-
spe"r '.r .lemivan ia-s twice been (lhd
le "it payinad:er of tile Atlantie heet,
which is (he 1la)rgest and mibost imp! lort-i
ant fleet of the navy. Ills sea seviVIC
with the fleet, fron which he comnes
fresh to the navy (lepartmient, espe-
cially qualities him for the oelie of
paymaster general, !or he is thii.- fa4
miliar w%,ith the sea-guing needs' of thli
navy, which for his and for ,l bu-
reaus is an Important factor. It Wilt
also be seen that Pay Inspector Mc-
(owan has served as assistant t I thd
bireai of supplies and accounts and

is therefore thoroughly familiar witli
the work of that bimea.u.
Paymcaster Meowan left for Sotl,

Carolina tonight.

(Aoes; to Washington.
Miss Kate Wofford, daughter of .\r4

and -Mrs. .1. N. Wofford of Madden Sta-i
tion, has been appointed to a govern
ment position In the treasury depart-
ment at Washington and left several
days ago .o take up her duties. She

w.s appointed at the Instance of Con-i
gressmian Johnson. IIciss Wofford has
been att iendlin Winlithrop collego for
several years an d is in the .inilor clnss
She was at Winthrop attending the
.o1111iner school wvhen noticer vas re-

eivvid o1 her appointment. She is a
very iight youig womaii and ha.; al-

'yP tahn a high stand In lier stu lie S4

Fe 'ir 'istols t bradi.
Mliral Ploliceman V. A. White ca.i ! in.

to the city yester(ay arnied to tho
teeth, carrying on his person fourt
"lia-shooter s" which h1li had 11 aken.
from law-breakers, besides his own

weapioin which the law allows him to
carry. Air. White broke Into a c.>vey
of "ifstol-toters" at Heaverdam elbirel
severail days before and relieve:I four
negroes of theIr guns before they

knIieW whlat, had happened. At this rate
it would not take long for all ith pis--
io"; inl the county to be in the sheriff's
othece or drivii to some oher covor.

A rmn Brokie inl Run1an)ny.i
A horse, dr'iveni by .\lrI. .bohi Terry

mid till]ing a small wagoni, r. n a way

by Mr. C'arlos 11. .\ioseley, of tis city.
.\lr. Will tIich, who was: in thei( waigo.
at the t ime, was1 thrlown ont and11 had
his arml II brokien bcesidles Sustaiingii oth-
er slightl inijuries. Neieir Mr. i.\h.

hity iior Mri. J1. I". ILarney, wA hii wasfl
wAith im l, w.ere a ware of Ihe run1)1: ay

-1t:Ite hatiIwAheln they lpassedl atI a ver'y

of .\!r. Terry's shiowedl no ei;msi of!
riht and they were very inne sur...m

jirise'l to learn that tie had0 run1 a waly.
Oni a('('iiit of the wininig roiad and

I le fact Ithat therei' were sever. 1 \ei.-
(ies along there at the same ti.im' .\ir.
.\or-:ley i'atei that he stlo'wed do'wni
('02:sh' :r hy ini0 uler' toi a'.cict a cl

l'ion. le aexpre; sed hiim senll a re-

liigii' thee in n Irymuc..',ic

O!i'' c'(r-ea vil'obe fail nav . -1(

Thelag l'augrtCls ar'o c P e, 1 i chilv

\orn Aiken lawn it i 0ri(nigOnk.


